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"THEY HAVE ALL SINNED AND---'
A report prepared for the u)s of

Solicitor .Boggs, shows- that there
havo bcon about 560 claims paid for
special work since 1881, and abouli
$4,000 has been paid( out. This will
omlbracO a11 Of the adm0inistrationSI
sincc 1880. Tho formor Commis.
sioners havo botn in the same boat
,vith tlhe presielt set, but no quarl1ter-
ly reports being publishe(, it was

not Shown p11) onl them. This being
done by former boards gave the prcs-
ent board the idea that they could,
too.

'1ho i'.'tion has heaved a sigh of
relief. lillman says ho wants to
quit the lecturo platforll.
Some wicked follo.v has said that

the troublo with Carrio Nation is
that sh1e caniot let whiskoy alone.

Having nimined it "Francis Grover,"
-the question arises as to who is the
lead of the house of Cleveland.

China has agreed to give us the
open door. Now to seo what is on

the other side.

Sir Thomas may at least console
himself with the knowledge that we
all drink his tea.

Birds of a feather will flock to
gotber. Miles, Dewey [n( Schley
are all in the sameo, boat, but time
and history will deal justly with the
cargo.

They say John D. Rockofeller's
fortune has shrunk to the tuno of
about $80,000,000. If that is so we
will have to quit using oil altogether.
The only thing lacking to mako

those inaval mnaneulvers onl the Atlan1.
it, .oast, complete in overy rectl)(TL
was thio, presenco of Admiral (Jervora
and( Motjilotn and their Spanish ships.

Don't forget that every dollar you
pay to your home merchant may
some day find( its way b.acek to you,
wvheroas if you send it to theo city you
simply kiss it. an eternal good-byo.

Woc will have no( objection to Gecr-
n: any repealing thant mieat inspection

la, s she is talking of .,... n

will open1 up1 the markets of Germauy
to more of 0111 own) meiatsi, and will
in)cidontlly turaU) little mioro Ger-
man11 gold into our3 pockets.
Now ai professor-~u at the Annaiipolis

naval acaldemly is outl with the pro.
dhiction) that ithmebookks age will
soon1 be at hand, andlt Lluit the talking
iamelunii will be' the. whoin thing. If
a fow more3 of these reakl ino0fessors
maike their pipeaCrance we won't (even
nedl a1 tal king macI(hino.

.Nowv got alter the scalalwalgs in Ok-
lahiomna anid the In)diani Torritory and
lot the 1poor Indian for once in his
life have anm honiest administration of
his aflirs. il0 has been bully-rag-
god anid robbe)0( *'il he is reduued
to a financial sk Aton, and if soimo-
thing is not, done soon to protet him
the sharks will havo his bones.

Not being ablo to attract sufficient
notico otheriwise, Jutdge Wood and
Governor D~avis, of A rkianas, en.
galged1 in a fist fight at a1 public
spleakinig, and~o thle shiinig lighlt cf
thle Suplreme Clourit knrocked thle
rule)r of the A rkansans off the plat-
form. Tbo ~presence of Carrie Na-
tioni and1 her haitchet wvould have
made t he spctache compjlete.

Tholi sulItan of TJu rkey (exprelsses
hlimself as being eminently satisfied
with the attitudo of GIreat, Britain
and Germany with regard to his out
rages commliitted on his Christian
subjects. WVell, who wouldni't be
satisfied witlh such a non(1-in)ter'feronecoL
policy where their neoighblors aro bo
in~g slaughtered like sheep.

TPhe womleni in Mlaced~onia a11pear
to have a good 101delhmore spunk thian

Sthe gre~at powers of Europe. TIhiey
ar10 not onihy enc001ouginlg thiri 1hus
bands and 1br others to light the
Turiiks, but areO taking uip arms them.
selves in dhefenlso of taeir rights.
But they are ho0pelessly in Ilhe n in)or-
ity, and all of their paltriotism will
be of no avail unlhess t he powers come~
t~o their aid, and thait in a very short

Precsiden t C astro, is back it is old
tricks and1( is making things lively fill
the foreign (11omen)t of ii popubhitionl.
If they don't produce enough of the
coin of the roahnl he wualks in and3(
takes it, and1( if they03 protest too loud.
ly he bundles them off to the jug,
whlero they are enabled to wvork iff
their wrath between four hare wvalls.

- astro is hike a b~ad taste in the
mouth, he stieks right there.

Chicago is having a good laugh at
the expense0 of its nonsp~aper men03. A

V ~ hbz L tlimo ego a very alie'k inidivid
ilannnprohnnhnd inmannv( man01 of

1110 ity fr a dol'lntion 1or ite pur.
poe of 1ublisbing i plipir for tho
b vent of the local %ielders of tbe d
e), 1and being in the nature of a

old-up, 111 you might say, tho dear 1

ullows opened tLeir money bags and 11

oughed UP-10 Onto knows how
auch. Now the papers are cut re- w

udiating the whole thing and aro

oriling the people to have niothjig 11
o dto with it.

The prwesideit aunounces that he
vill not allow any discrimination I
gainst either mui or non-union drI
mii ploySo of the departments of thet
,overnmont. Every man of good vnoral character who does his work 8

>roperlywill bM allIowed to continuo
11 his employointi, whether it please a1

Liny particultar clastrof ioni or not. c

l'he president has takeii a stand that
1 to IJO commOIded,.aId it is to be
ioped that it Will put at stop one aid
'or all to this policy of interference 1

moiliguratod by the union olmployes.
From present appearances, we will

soou see the end of the obnoxious i

w'alking delegate. New York has
Laken drastic neiisures to climinate
him in that statd, and the oflicials of
other comtmuniti.s are keeping their
weather eyes on the eastern authori
Lies with a like end in view. In New
York some of the dishonest "walkers"
aro .being convicted of their hold-up
methods aid aro being sent to the
penitentiary to ke)ep company with
the rest of the rogues. This is about
the only way in which the delegate
can be eliminated, and the authorities
ol' other states should not be slow in
adopting the course bewg pursued
by New York. The walking dele-
gate has been the causo of much in-

necessary troublo and sorrow in thts
coutitry, and he should be made to
wialk the plank. There is no longer
a place for him in the ranks of hon.
est working men.

Sir Thomas Lipton is in despair
and intimates that there may never
be another contest, for the American
c1). We sympathize with him in
his defeat, but would retnind him
that the American people have a very
high regard for a gentleman who has
shown so much pluck and determi-
niatio), and whether he ever races for
the cup again or not, he can point to
us and say that we are his friends in
all truth and sincerety. Ho has
mado a gallati fight and defeat but
raises him inl our estimation.

WVo h~avenl't heard uch of that,
good roads movement for some wveeks,
and yet it is a subject thlat should
not be tllowed to (lie out. Winter is
comning on and in a short time the
rains and the snows will make many
of the roads almost impassablo.
What if it does~take a .li tfile money
now to p~ut themn in proper shape,
wVoni't the r'esult ini futur-e more1 thaun
repay all present trouble and ex-
pense? Let us not forget this. This
is a prosper-.ms age, and almost every-
thmng but our country roads is feeling
the (ffect. They are allowed to re
main in their old condition, and it
sh)oukd not be so.

TIhe p~ost master gener-al has dir-ce-
ted that railroad trains not carry)ing
mail enra' be allowed to carry news-

paporets to the dealers along the loute's
and that such packages be handled
by the baggagomon and be considor
ed as United States mail aiid su)bjoet.
to all of the p)rotectionl tha;, goes
thoerowith. This wvill not only enable
the readers of the great (dailies to re-
ceivo their paperso much earlier thtan
formerly in many cases, but will also
place every trail) in the country un-
der the protection of the United
States gover'~nent, as being mail
trains, strikers arc forbidden to mo)-
lest or' interfer'o with their transit in
any way uder penalty of thme federal
law. It will be a greait boon to the'
railrioad companies.

T1he mur-der' of the United States
vice conlsul at Beirut, Syria, calls for
prlomp~lt andl sovo measureslC being

take-n againist the government of the
P'orto. It was oinly a few days ago

that a lRussian consul was killed by
S1urkish gendlarmo anid flussia
nado a big bluff that amounted to
tothing. Such should not lbe the
aso with our government. A heavy
nideminity should be paid to the fam-r
ly of the .mur-dered ofi.

aualabject apology made to this
~overniment, and the flag should be0 1

publ)icly saluted. Ini addition, LI o

sultani should be taught once for all

that his policy of rapine and murdera
wvill no longer ho tolem ated by Chris. t

Lian nlation~s. This ruler has been a

blot u poni the civilized world for

4ear's, an~d Will contliinuo to be such
mttil the( piowers cease thetiir glowei'-
ng at e'ich other' and~fturn in and
rivd thle hetathlen good1 sound c

birashiing. Nothing less dlrattic will it

uulte the( hlg h EIst (leCt.

Shake o 14 our Shoes', 'i
lleniia F'in~ilinae, i res"ts the' lee. I urcN

wtig eit. A1 it l druggls andi' shoet sitoire's

DR J.11.BURQESS,
..DENT1ST..
Clemson College, S. 0.

Friday and Saturday. All Work

luaranteed.

ATTRi.)iN tYs ATl IAw,
d ICKIRYs, s. C.

1'ractice it ai' thie courtsI. 1'rompjt ath~ ionti~v ent a in al)n'4. OIIV ila iyomi'.,... sr I

Dots From Lon'g Branch.
I will give you a few scattering
Lts froia this section.
The fainors in this section are
lore III hopes of having "hog anliminy" for aiother year as the
Iopsaro looking file, especially the plcoMd planting (if corn-after tihe,- d

alashup a
R3v. William Abbott, of Oconce, e'

ms been condicting a seiies of meet, <
gs at Long Branch the past weic, t
hich closed Sunday at eloVen.
Misses Lillie, Kate and Beulahit[awkins, of Ricland, S. 0 visited a

o finiies of J. H. and W. B. Lav. -

mnco last week.
'

Misis Urace Clayton, of Central, i
isitod the Lawrenco ftinilies labt,

taturday and Sunday.
Mr. Sharp Who wils eleted Snpt.. I

t Long Branch this year' <ied re-ently at Sencai aifter aiitshort illness.
Iis berenzved famity have our heart
At syillpathyi.
Miss Bt luti Laiwrence was thu

,u4,bts of May andl Virginia Latw.
ence one day last week.
Mr. James Larenco has i prize

ield of corn. "Cousin Jimmie" is
mn excellont farmer. Ho belioves in
,otting out of the "old rut" and
invo now and improved ways of
loing things.

"Bunchy"
Beverley News.

Orops are needing rain in this see-
lion now.

The protrheted mcotitng at R1oun.
on was a grand success. Ten were
idded to the church which will be
>aptized the third Sunday.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. \V. S. Nor.

-is on the 26th uit., a daughter.
Alt. G. P. Kennemore has been

iick for some time, but is improving
3oW.

Our school is i) ft prOspOous Con-
lition under the managemont of MiBs
iay McClanahan.
Rev. J. W. Sherift has just closed

I protracted meeting at Mt.. Airy.Eighteen membors were added to
Jho church.
We are informed that Miss Mellio

Jouch took charge of the Easley hotel
1he1st inst.
Wo are sorry to say that Mrs. BenB3oggs is still inl bad health.
Mr. and Mrs. Percy Robinson vis.

ted W. S. Norris last Sunday.
Mrs. E I. Waldrop and Miss e'laNelson was seen on our streets last,

week.
Tho Reunion Sunday school is still

muoving alonglnicely with J. V. Slher
iffas stperintendent.
J. E. Watson paid his best girl a

llying visit last fourth Sunday.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. T. N. Smith>n the 13th uIt., au heir.
George HumphrOy, of Easiley, vis.

ted friends in this section Sinday.
Tomi and Sanu Norris returne<d

home last week after a1 pleasant visit
to Abbeville.

Late corn'l and1 peas look fienow~,
considering the dr'y weather.

Several of the Becvcrleyites went to
Liber'ty Sun day to preaching.

N. J. Sher'iff visited relatives hero
list Sundav.
The colorod peoplo lhad no0 schtoil

n iheir district this suimmer'.
Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Watson visited

uIr. and Mirs. A. Crow last Sunday.

Success to The Sentinol-.Journal.
Lost Boy.

To Motiters in Town.
Chiti reti who, stre ,i elicirte, t'everit i alt id c rossiilt get Iamelellitle relief from AlIother Graty'sWeel'wir s for 'hlie l The lete heit

iron.: 2ttiti hnithyt. A cerii i enrre for wvorIs.oil by ialrtiiugi sts, 2'-i. Main e frece. .\d-iress .\ lei S. O()iistecl. Leioy N y,'

ONE HONEST MAN.
A student of liumunr Natvure Wh'1o

Made 1'se of Jun lKnowl1edge,.
"If I tell the old1 man that I want to

go to a funeral, lie will think I am go-
ing to the bail game, anid then, of
course, I shall1 have to stay herie,"
musned the bookkeeper. "But that waon't
do at aill. I must go. I can't think of
stainltg away froni Uncle Joe's fu-
neoral. P'oor old uncle! Ie was alwayvs

kind to ime. I'll go if I lose nmy job 'for
It. B~nt, nio; I'll not lose 11ny job). I'll
antwit that crusty old Moneybags or
Iny namne Is not Lewollyn Ledgers."And walkIng briskly into the private
>fCliche addressed the head of the
kin as foll%ws:
"I should1( lIke to go to the bahl gamne

his afternioon, Mr. Moneybags, if you
10on't mind."

"Wh'lat's that ?" snapped his einploy-
3r, gI. .ring at him over hIs gold r'in-
ned spectacles.
"I should like to go to the ball gaim

hlis afteornoon, sir. I hiaven't seen one
iiiin last suimnne'."
"The b~all game?" Mr. Moneybags~airly ga sped waithi aston ishmnent.
"Yes, sir. You see, i've got a little

noiiey up Oin the game, and naturally I[an Interested In the result."
"Well, you are a most orIginal young

nanm," replledI Mr. Moneybags, "anzd I

ike y'ouri stri'lghtforwardl manner'.

~ow, if' you had attemnpted1 to palm off
n mne any of those time worn lies
bout going to a funeiral or anything of 3hat sort I would have refused point eulank. As It Is, I shall let you go. You ,
ave beein workinig hard of late, and I
hinik a little recreation wIll (10 you
ood."-
As Mr. Ledgers puit 0on his coat and(1

>repared to leave the offIce the type-

'rrIter girl heard himn chuckle quietly

o himself and( say:
"h~onesty Is the best policy, I don't

hinmk '*- New York .Journal.

Stuadard Cropn,
Alfalfa, eowpeas, soy bleans and v'arI.-~

us o1tier ''new" crops huiave at ti'icted a

irge .shiare of attenition recently and

Ccupledl a great deal of space in the
grheiultural pr'ess. Nowv let us not for-

mioth andmr~ blue grass-anld het us
'far mioreC about prioduicing them.

oiri growIng Is a tImely toipIe Just-

>w. We wanrt to hear fronm success-

il cor'n growaers as to thelir methiods

itihdiffer'ent soils and conditions.his greatest of all crops in Amerieaniciulture deserves more -sttudy and
ore attentlon than it has receIved.-
tockman and Farmer'. U

Supporting' TreeasM nnd Limbs,
Instead of putttinig props under trees,iltes A. A. Wright of Mission, Wash.,rPractical l'armier, we put screw

yes 1in the linbs and fasten with No.

I galvanized wire to screw eyes Iin

ie tr'unk or opposIte limbs. For asal,
anlng tr'ees put screwv eye In the tree
1(1 connect waith wIre to a stake driven
the ground. *[

bars tho Tho Kind You Have NwaA Bought
gnaturo
of U

$100 LEWAlD $100.
The readers of thi3 ;pupeIor will he
eased to letirn that there to aktleast oie
readed dislease G at scienco,'' has bewen
A to cure in all its stiagoa anld that is
,tarrh. IHill's Catarrh Cu o is the (on-
,positive cure now knownio tho med-
at fraternity. Catarrh bel-g a consti-
ttional dtisease, requilreS a contitutiow-
Itreatment. Ifill's Catarrh Cure is
ken internally, acting di-ectly upon
to blood aid mucous 'surflices of theI stemn, theriby destroying th0 founda-
onl of- Ilioi disease, 111d giving tihe pa-
ent strength by building up the con-
litutition and assisLink nature in doing
3 work. 'Tho proprietor- have so
iuch faith in iUs curative powers, thatbiy offer One [oihmdred Doliars for at y
n1y caso that, it fails to cure. -Snd for
st of testi iloiatils.
Address, F. J. Clhenei & Co

Toledo, 0.
Sold by all Druggists, 7c.
Hail's F0amily Pills ro tie best.

rin Tract of Lad For Sale
Two hundred ad twonty-ithree

223) acros lying 6 miles soutiwest
If 'ickens, 0. it. 160 acros in
voodland, finely tlimberCa. Lying
most level. Every acro can be cul-

ivateiId. 60 lcves ill cultivation. 2
hwellings on the phlaco. Well Water-
l, 2 branches running through farmL'tino pasture. Fine location. Piul-

ic roads around and through the'arm. On he main Pickens road.\ bout 25 neres in fino bottom hind.
"ne file black load minlothe quality
)f the lead is fino an(] other iniiorals
ound inl th lead. It has beenl tes-
ed by minerologist of New York
mnd pronoutcod valuable. Thor is
W0 acres in forest it cleared wotild
nako a balo of cotton per acre.Koivn als the Chapiman place within
mlo mile of Tevolve Mile Cam p ground
tid joining lands of Tom pkins, Mrs.
Uttovvay and others. .lo above
and is o xnod by Sallie M. King.
Address:

1-. R. A. King,
Tokeona, S. C.

Internal Revenue Service,
District of South Carolina,

Deputy Collector's Office.
Pickens, S. C., Aug. 1, 1903.

The following described property hav-
ng been scized for violation of Sections
1'.7 and 3450, Revised Statutes of the
Jnited States.
A ny person claiming same must file

min. Iias required under provisions of
iection 3160, Revised Statutes, within
hirty (30) days from the date hereof or
he same will be declared forfeited to.he United States:
One copper still, one cop1ercap and

vorm, one wooden doubler and piping,mie copper How box, two wooden cis-
0erns, twelve fermenting tubs, thirteen
packages-583.1 gallon9-corn whiskey,
>ne mash till). John P. Sruggs,

Deputy Collectr.

NOTICE,
At a meeting of the Board of irec-.or the Liberty Cotton Mills held

July 21, 1!0:3, the following resolutions
svere adopted: Resolved,

I, Th'at th(le Presidlent and Treasurer
10 istruictedh to call a meeting of the
Stockholders of the Liberty Cotton Millsm the 20th day of August, 190n3, for the
puirpose of considering the issuing of :300
;hares of' Preferred stock in the par
m~luie of' $100 each.

II. T(hat the Preferred stock be en-
itled to a cumulative diidend of 7pr
:ent per anumi.
Ill T1hat the haolders of Preferred

tock shall have thie right at anly time
vithin tent years to exchange their Pre.-
erred stock for a like amiouint of Com..
lion stock, and upon exchange they

hall onily be ettitledt to such rights,
>rivileges and dividends as (lhe Common
tockhioldlers, but the Liberty Cotton
lilla reserves the right at any time after
ice years, anud before the exchange is
unre to retire the Preferredl stock ormy part theireof', as the Directors shall
lect,. Iby paying t he holders oif Prefer-
ed stock (lhe face value th< reof, wvith
my unp~ad cumulative dividends to
late of such payment.
IV lai case of~liequidlation at any time,

lhe Preferred stock shan l lihave preference
nl er Comn 1 stock, that is to say, the
'referred stock shall be paid in full wvithi
Si un1 paid1( cumiulat ive udividends thereon,
>efore any13 paymeni~lt is made to Commnon
~tock.
V. Trhat thie Preferred stock shall he

mltitled to the same voting privileges as

lhe Common stock.
VI. 'l'hat each stockholder (of' the

aomplhany shall be entitled to subscribe
or his pro rata share of said issue of
[Preferred stock.

J. P'. Smith. Pres. and1 Treams.
WV. HI. Chapmnan, See.
j:30w4.

If so call on .J. D). MOORE
andI~ andl got a 10 p)ounid Caddy
Ohl1 Reliable, $2.95 perl box.
Browni'a Mule, $3. 10 per1 box.
Hatchet, $8.60 per' box.
Fenapps $3I.9O01e box.

ld( Elepthaint, $3.50 per' box.
Cuba, Free, $810) per box.
Blhind Tom,. $3H40 er box.
Ot her goods at equally as low

rices- Candy I5c a bIox.
Ef.BrinIg me youri produltco.

J.D.MOORE.

Easley's -. Jeweler
Alwn~v 4ma to see~C You. /

Have a comp11lete, line of Jew- /
elry at very close prices.........
.Just recei vedl a lot of Rlogers/
Silver Knives andl Forks. ..

.

Repairing of Watches:, ('locks /
and1( anything in (lie Jewelry /
Line prompltly done and guar-
anteed./

Cnll on me ait Call~ a'om( lothing Co., next door to /
drug stor(e.

Harvey Snider. '

RANK DEPOSIf
Railroad Pae PaldJ 500
oard at Coat. Wr~t QcIc

EORB1A-AL.ABAMA BUSlNESS.COL.EOEMacon,Ga.4

CEEZMAOld Sores, lIthing Piles,ECZEMSkin DIseases,
ABSOLUTELY CURED. t

HERMIT SALVFE,
25 ANO6o CENTS ADOX.

Bold b'y u11 I')rugis1ta. .Take nio other.

Pickens Gn
...NEXT SEss1

Monday, Septei
''l'he mchool i- web' erganiiz) 1, %
thjesameit mIannlfegement'1.
The buildiuig hti, la'ely beon eg,

new black-boarda.
Tile dlemand fo,- ediutd wenl

perative each year of the progret
PlIpil f Om1 the county will fil

live among hospitaitbleitioplo. F
For partictulars call on, or add

W. E

An Invito
is extelnded to the trading
line of goods I carry.' If ,

,s don't suit you don't h
I want your produce, eggs
the highest market prices
trade-Give me a trial an(

Yours fa

John F
SPECIAL: The best parche(

I. MOPi

ASI, EETHINGJ
Costs Otly 25 cent

Or mall 28 conts to 0.
DR. 0. J. M3OFFETT-Dea loytorIowdera) to ou' It le gran oa # 4 wlvere eamost magcal, aades rfatal pi

ste everues. out Ver-' t(Now Biehlek,Sousthe'e letwd4it Cit

An Approving Voice.
They were eloping and the stern par

ent was supposed to be in piursuit.
But he wasn't.
On the .contrary, a telegram awaited

them at the next station.
"Is it forgiveness?" asked the agitat-

ed youth as ho handed it to tha angelic
one.
She read it through and burst into

tears.
Then the startled youth took it aid

read it aloud:
"Your mother and I offer congratula-

tIons. Your ha11sty action meets with
our entire approval. We can now carry
out a plan that we have long conteimi-
plated and that was delayed only be-
eause we had you with is. In other
words, we are about to break tip house-
keeping and go into a flat!"-Cleveland
Plain Dealer.

liard to U'ndterstand.
"Charley, dlear1," said young Mris.

Torkins, 'did you say you played the
favorite in that ralce?"
"That's what I said," was the rather

gloomny rejoinder.
"WVell, I don't pretend to know much

about such things, but I really cannot
understand why a horse that makes it-
seltf so unpopular should be (cailed a
favorite."--- Wash ingtonx Star.

After a brief but spirited interview
with hisi father in the basement Willie
emnerged( with tears in his eyes and
rubbing himself on the places where it
still hurt.

"I hate him!'' he exclaimed. "'i~e
says I've got an ungovernable temper,
and yet lie thrashes me 'cause I can't
govern it."-Chicago Tribune.

Juxt a l)ug.
Mr. Gaymnan-IThis may he a pretty

fair p~hotograph of me, b~ut surely my
nose doesn't look like that.
Mrs. Gayman (sweetly)-No; bult you

muitst r'emiember that color photography3
is not ini general use yet, and, biesides,
red is a very hard color to reproduce.-
Philadelphia Press.

INiN Mine.
"I would be happy it' I might just sit

and look at you all (day," lie said.
"'That's not hin1g," she replied. "'I

kno'w people who would be glad if
they mxight just uit around and stare
at nothiuig aill dlay.''-Chxiengo Record
IIeralid.

1118 Lainit.

Mr. Grumpl)-The (do(tor si d I must
drink milk two hours before each meal.
I've been at it furi fiftteen minutes al-
ready, an' I'm bulest If I kin swaller a
drop0l more.-Cleveland Pllin Dealer.

Hlubbing It In.
Mr. Softswell -I say, fellow, I-nw--

wvant a pair of lowv shoes, doncher
know.
New C'lerk-Yesser'. Ihere's some-

thing nobby for 'T5 cents.

GITATION.
County of Pickens.
IN TIC~('OUnT 01F P'cIjOATra.

Uy J. B. Nowbery, Eumire., Probato

Wh'lerons, .J. ii. Mhan~~iin made suit to
totigiant btiai Lettors of Administra.ion of the' l'siate and1( off cts of Abnori lith'; deco sed-

These aro therefore to Oito and adtm-m.shm all and singular thmo kindred and

reditors of the sasid Abner Mitehel

lecoased, that they appear before me, in

he& Court of Probato, to bo hold at Pick.
ms) Court House, S. C., on the 3rd day'

>f Sept. 1903, after publioation horeot,

at 1 1 o'clock iu thle forenoon, to showv

auso, ifaythey have, why the saidx1adminu-traition should not hie granted.

GIVEN under my hand and seal, this7 day of Aug. 1903, in the 128 year ofair In dependence.

8 L~- Jnd o of Probate,

ided School.
ilber 7th, 1903-
cl graded. Iourtli year under

uipped throighoit with excllen,

an1d womenl heeomes more im-
sive age in whini we live.
dPiikens a deligitful place t o
war'd at !ow- rates.

bEibT, JUP'T.

ition.
public to call and see the

'ither the goods or the pri-
tve to buy ! ! ! ! I!
. chickens, etc., and will payFor same, either in cash or
1 you Vill never regret it
r trade,

.Harris..
Iand gree-cn coflees I can buy.

ETT's Cures Cholera-Infantun,
Diarrhoea,Dysentery and
the Dowel Trouble of
Childrenof/Any Ae.

Aids Digestion, f(eglatesthe Bowels, Strengthens
s at Druggists, thEEcHId A
J. MOFFETT, M. D., ST. LOUIS, MO.

C0ot14nambu Q A . 94 IS. 4
We.ale woe VffT HINA( hisIth tto ar results. Whe efCtatore xat1iator anm p ap sa
mat,ISE a.11VPastor .St Pang Cha

Piokens, South Carolina.
Olice upstaiiH (ill -r-.r r.. .ns) over

Earlo's Drng Sitore. 011'erti his profes
sional services to the public.

'RECENT INVENTIONS.
In the automatic apparatus for inak-

ing altitude and temperattire trocings
in balloons sent above the heights in
vhich ink wouild be frozen L'rofessor
ossimani has invented ia pen vlicl
wvrltes red with saitpeter ink on lamp-
blacked paper.
A nickel in the slot X ray machine

has18 been) invented. The observer places
a ('o11 in the4 slot, mioves a lever, putsa
his hand, or whatever he wishes to ex-
amne, into a b~ox without any sides
and looks diown at it through a fluores-
cent screen whicih forms the top of thie
box.

'.lhe latest explioslve shell has the
greater part of its initerlov illled with
lead, which, when fired, is melited by
a bunrninig c.ompllosition,. so that wh~en
the sqhell bursts thi.e miolteni lead Is scat-
tered to a considIerable dliance, anad
the smallest particle causes a nasty

GOWN GOSSIP.
The reIgn of the stole f'ronted shoul-

der cape0 is likely to be prolonged in-
dletinitely.
Length is given to the front of the

bodiee t his season by mneans of girdile
points In pla0ce ci the long popular
"dip" front.
Them 14mal11 French postilioni. conilder-

ably wvider at thie biottomi than at the
t01), is a ttachecd to most of the full
length Eton jackets and1( lousCs.
New wveaves In .nuns' veiling have

the effect of fine silk cords set at rath-
ei' close Intervals. Th'Ie materIal be-
tweeni the co0rds is almiiost as5 thin and
tiransparenit ias 1india silk.
Sashes of plaIted, strIped 01' flowered

taffeta, soft, flexible liberty silk, ehif-
font, mull or other transparent nmate-
rIal are one of the special features of
"dress" gowns for the sunniner.-Newv
York IPost.

TALES OF CITIES.
St. Louis Is twenty miles long on the

iver' front.
The snmall tenement is the rule in

Chicago. Sixty-two per centi of the
front tenements anid t00 per cent of'
lear tenemecnts are two storIes or un-

T1he WVashIngton city post ofilco cim-
ploys 462 clerks, while Cleveland, 0.,
with grea ter cash reveniues, employs
only 183. Thle franking prlivilege ac-
counts for the excess.
TIhe polaltioni of New York is 8,732,.

903. divIded as5 follows: Manhattan
1,0t7,076; irooklyn, 1,291,50i7; thc
Ilronx, 268,341; Qtteens, 183,081, an
Ilchmiond, 72,6'8.

The Cont.
Originally the coniinon 01' domestle

goat was a nativye of -the highlands of
Asia. Naturalists generally r'egard( it
as ha vinig dlescended fr~omi ani animaI
fomudl n the ( 'iilensnal miotinjnls aiii
the hillI countIry of I 'ersiam, ele(1In the
Persianm hlngmage thle pe05alig.

T'her'e Is nothinig mlore dificult to
ser've ne(aty1than111 a boiled fish. D~o not
cut the portions, but cnrefully sepai'ate
them where thle flakes are joined.

Unagobera'H 'Thrione,~
Thle thironie of K'luig Dagober't, whlo

relined in the se'venthi centiury3, is ill
the (e1b)1uet dhes Madailles at thle IFrench
Naona111llirary. Da gobert's thirone,
Which'l is of brass workl, was forged
aind chiseled by St. Elol foi' KIng D~ag-
obert.

Sunen '.
Of the 165 kInds of snakesa found in

the United States but twenty are' veni-
romus. They are'l the copperhiead anid
waiter muocciain, which ar'e closely-r-
latted; the 'coral snakes of thme south-
wvest, the two species of sistrurmus and
the fifteen sp~eeles of rattlesniake. T1he~
most dlanger'ous of thiem, the w~'ater
mfoccain~l, is not seen north of Trenn~es-
see,

Lava expands in passing from a.
liquid to aI solidl statte, the gas in the
liqulid mass14 being violently expelled.

GJouse Leplnintion.*
Under' Hlenry' V. ani iit of parIlhiment

or1-edal tihe geese ini lEnglanid to h.'
tied.er aneliith osheril'1sixtheown

A*: ,f I y.-
.
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For You
are easy to find-to wear-to

i pay for. We have your size.

The label on the coat

S&B
Small thing to look for-bigthing to find-means this:

The Clothes
Are Right....

and if you don't find them so,
your money back.

Large shil)lent of New Fall
Styles coming in daily.

Strictly One-Price.

Smith & Bristow,
TI-E MEN'S AND BOY'S OUTFITTER.

Greenville, S. C.

Ieel Estate Fe hie.
BUY YOUR H1OM3E and
STOP PAYIN( RENTi'.

4 lots 100 X 20 for $i765.03 cach.
71 acre farm 11 miles from Pickens, On-hnialf in cultivation for $854. 0.
133 0-10 acres within one mile of Norris Cottm Mill. 45 acres in cut'ivation

balance.in original forest. Nearly wood enough on this place to pay for it. Glood
water. 'T'wo framo dwellings and out houses. (oitng at $12 per acre.

130 acre ftrm near Six Mile chiiib, 2-vtory dwelling, 0 acros goedheart timber; 60 acres in cultivation; pleity of running streams $1125
130A acres onc mile of Eusley, plenty of water. An ideal stock farm, $2,000.it00 acres on Crow (reek. f0 acreA in cultivation, 16 icres good bottoi land,

Good 4 room house mid out houses. $950.00.
Real es.tate is going in a rush now. Come soon and get pick and choice.
For further infdrmation call on

J. D. HOLDER & CO.
REAL IESTALTC D111Allits.

Oflico at Depot. - Pinkns,, S. (7.

-. A. RIICHEY'S.
Weo have biought th(le largest a nd mist comp leteiistcki of lteliable Mers

chambilsO this FalIl that we have ever' carriecd, wih thIle ~1e-&1. attractionsim Now Gooda n-nd Low Prices. We i mvit e a compa rison wit hi any haoaso
in South Caroli na ina Sayles, Quahiy, Quamiiity and1( Price. We meanfli to
lead thc procession this F1411and will not be uandersold by anybody. hr.will be easy for youm toC buy atI icihey's when~you stOp altial exam ine t ho
pretty goods aned .dt thle prices, and it cert ainly will pay yon. A dollarWsalved ~ i aidollir Iitde. D~o youri traiboi at Riice 's andi save the dollars.

We can show on (except ional vamlueis mn D ress Goods in Blaick and Clorsall Grades aned Prices. Bemiatui Wa'is't la nnel- in Plaini and Fancy . Anelegant iime of D.)reses ai T'.r unmi ngs--special values,
OHOJTcES! ST~onsm I -IOES !

Wo makle a s'peciahy of our Sh~oo Diepairtment. We hiave l'.cm innlgrades fon'ri~i', M~en :i CThildlren. Theo be lim)kes fromn the 'leading
iltories in Ameiun. I hy youir Shoes froma us and yon wvill be pleased.
We~guartee'fi satC5 isfact ion.f

1E T CDElL WPAR{TMENT COMPLETE..
White H-omecspun, htm' l'intoni'mho, bestf Cheldi llomeb spun.

No matter. what piic(es are quiot ed you~we will ell you for leS.

H. A. RICHEY.
L'eiim'JCi1ilEAPIRST STOltE' IN P'ICK~ENS.-*wa

Sterling Silvecr Holw- ae

Sterlin Siver' Flat-warie.
Cu.t Glass, Arti P~ottiery, Brvic---rac andl

Nov(elti es.

J. F. BRUNS & BRO.,
109 North Main Street. CREENVILLE. S. C.

LOOK OSUT
-.--FOR T1H-E-

NEXT THIRTY DAYS.
For (Jut P ices to suit the flull Season on

GLASS I) CROCKERY-WAREE
TI-WJEJEWE LRY, ETC.

(Carnied Goods, Pickles, (hat Meal, (Orakers,
Uakes, Und(ies, Fruits, Nutts, Teii, 00iree,
Molasses. eo Tlhe lest Ulicese oni Ear'tli.

Maff1c Stock aM1 Polllhty Food.
Used aind recommon led by3 all the Stock andh IPultry raiser.

Black KiaH Shoe Poli~1l-
Allllts.Liqilid .Shoe poll18li.+

Counatry P.rodiuce takeni
in Excliangie for)1 Qoods

MRS. K. 1L CURETON &.CO,


